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S* The matter wl

ii ШШІІ11 it».me, he added, “bat I’m glad you 
oat that 'tween4." Tben ■ ill 
softly, “I’m sorry for that little girl— 
she is each a pretty little thing.”

‘I am sorry for her too," said I, “sup
pose we never tell.”

"All right," said he, “I’ll never tell ;•» 
and he never did.

That evening I told the scholars that 
Jack Moor» wes innocent ; that I had 
fonnd the thief, bat would give no 
name, and that in futur* their baskets 
would be sale. When I asked Delay 

About it. she burnt out crying.
"Oj, Miss Morris,” she said, “I was 

so fearfully hungry The doctor eajs I 
must not eat anything but oatmeal, 
graham bn ad and milk, and I can’t eat 
that. But I will try, if you promise 
never to tell mamma that I am a thief. 
Oh !" she sobbed, "I’ll never steal again, 
if I starve."

And she never did. but tried to follow 
the doctor’s directions as best she 
could ; and it was not long until she 
was able to eat anything she wanted 
without its hnrtirg her. “Judge not, 
that ye be not judged.“—Tike Myrtle.

wnen 1 was a ragged Utile artist’s sought to reunite; and If the friend bad 
model , look at me now ! And I have been wrong*d, I have besought forgive- 
never—though under a compact with nna.”
Satan - r mmitted aught that men call "Hath it been always granted ?” «вк
леїте. I have lived a life of pleaacr*, ed the priest- 
but have 1 harmed any roan'" “Nay,” said CamUlo, "for to some

V'Tbou ebouldet know." said the holy the wrong hath been that my poison 
man hath so tainted their souls that they

"1 do know,” returned * Carol llo. have wronged me; and that wrong ia 
"Well, give m<? my penance, sbsoln- hard to pardon. But the otbe r« have 
tion, ami thy b leasing, father, and let forgiven.”
me return home with a clean heart and "It is well,” said Padre Antonio, 
a quiet conscience." “Yet you tell me there is more,”

•There is a veil upon the face of thy said the artist, 
picture ? asked the father. “I tell thee? nay," said the priest.

The artist assented, with a troubled “ГЬои should'et know. What does the 
glance. Face of Chris*, tell thee? toy son,

“Tben be thy penance this,” said when thou hast won his absolution 
Father Antonin, “to place the picture thau wilt not sak mine " 
in the rcom of thine boose thou drat Then Camillo went home very ser
mon frequent, and to remove the veil. ’ rowful, and yet happy, for he felt that 

And wnen thoee eyes ha've read so be could now look calmly and fear le» в 
deeply in thine heart that theu seeat ly into the eyes of the Chris 
thyself as they see thee, then come 
hither—if thou wtifr-MoA absolution 

bletsirg of peace! Now God 
thee ; farewell.” I*. 4

his way homeward

Til FAIT er (HEIM.H- or housewife, the co 
from week to week 
worth several time

Alligators’ne»11 resemble haycocks 
more than anything else to which they 
can be compared. They average about 
four feet in height and about tire feet 
in diameter, and are constructed of 
grasses and b« rbage. First the mother 
’gator deposits one layer of eggs on a 
mortar like ti jor, and. having covered 
this with a stratum of mud .and herb
age about an Inch thick, lays another 
set of eggs upon that, and so on to the 
top, there being» commonly from one 
hundred to two nundred eggs in a neat. 
With their tails the parents then beat 
down the tall grata and weeds to pre
vent the approach of unseen enemies. 
The female watches her eggs until they 
are hatched by the beat of the tun, and 
then takes her bro< d under h*r own 
o«re, defending them and providing for 
their subsistance.

Dr Lut senburg, of New Orleans, once 
packed one of these nests 1er shipment 
to 8t. Petersburg, but the young hatch
ed out before they were started on the 
long voyage, and were kept about the 
doctor’s premises, running all over the 

ЛІ rheum with its ioenae; itching, house, tip and down stairs, whining like 
dry, but skin is cured by Hood’s tiers a- Joung рирріеа.-Яяггівоп* Monthly. 
paxilia, because it purifies the blood.

Am DM Grgvnd Krt M 1er CkiWxi.?

t F BY KiTMABSSK PSAMOX WO-I*.

All of us have beard the story of the 
itiut who s Id his si.ul to the devil for 
the power of painting to the life what
ever suij-ct be chose ; but not all of 
us know the whole story of the bargain, 
how it was broken anu what happened 
thereafter, ae it is told therein.

Hie name was Camillo, and tb# 
were scenes in his life which be < 
not care to remember, sod wblco, ccm- 
seqnenlly. he painted aver with oth 
even lees comforting. At the age 
fifty hia memory waa a charnel-house 
of dead recollections ; bis wife had left, 
bis children quarrelled with him, 
most of his friends be bad wronged or 
been wronged by ; and be bad made a 
large fortune and a great name for 
himself. It was net strange, therefore, 
that at this v<rr period he should be 
notified by the devil of the termination 
of their contract, and the consequent 
immediate foreclosure of the mort
gage upon bis soul.

The emere idea of such a thing 
brought out the sweat upon CamUio'e 
forehead , but, basing a month allowed 
him to settle bis. worldly' affairs, be 
spent one night in tmeing sleeplesaly 
between hie silken sheets, or restlessly 
pacing the floor of hie luxurious cham
ber, and another in still wider wander 
ing* ever the bills around his villa 
the third morning he sent for Padre 
Antonio, the core of hk native village.

The father had now grown to be an 
old. old man ; but be came at once at 
the вишшосв of Camille. The counsel 
which be gave is a part of the old 
well-known legend ttat the artist 
should use the skill bis on met still 
insured to him, in painting the Face of
(шнгіійрні

It was perhaps in virtue of bis train
ed (esthetic sense, perhaps of his am 
bition, that Camillo decided to paint, 
not the dying or sorrowful Saviour, 
which so many artists have attempted 
ana failed, but something still more 
difficult—the Chrkt of everyday life.
By bis contract with the devil be wa* 
able to reproduce his subject to the 
life. It was a wonderful picture, 
what form the features wore, 
color of the hair and beard, I am not 
able to describe, for. In fact, no one 
who saw it could evewemember any of 
these particulars. What they did see, 
and could never forget, was the face of 

of sorrow at d acquainted with 
cast off by those wnom bel

spised, poor, and rejected , yet with indeed, there w 
a wondrous glad lighlsomemaa in every there, but looks 
line, as of one who had come to do the eyes of searching purity, 
perfect will of God. The lips were But Ike nest morning he went 
i-arted in a half smile the eyes were chief pit urn dealer In lbs cil 
wonderful -full of light, ton pur* Vi be- ordered him to go beta and II 
hold iniquity, searching to the ту 1-"У Up again every inch of ran vas 
ground of the heart, tender with in which bore the name of Vanillin 
finite tend»rows Now Camillo was as has been said, a

Camillo could not stand before those great painter, and the surfac e of his 
eyes ; be cast himself on hk fare upon pictures might have been covered with 
the fl.M », weeping bitterly, and tbua he K -Id coins without reaching their 
lsv when the devil came to rlalm him. pries; і» when this bad been done 
But the paintsr knew not even that the U • re was left of all hk fortune .«ly a 
fated hour bed Struck . be heard noth tiny cottage, into which he moved with 
icg of the clamur raie» d by the fiend, his one soul trees»re, the only talk of 
who saw that bkprsy bed «-sraped him. bis great faihe the lace of Vi.rlsl 

When at leal, loo blind with weeping Fur ell three evil ami lewd pictures 
even to read the hour upon bis boro- bad been burnt with tire.
1, g це, the artkt rote *0 nta feet, there ' Now do 1 indeed repent now may 
on the tio r lay the hellish contract, I be absolved. ' guoth Gamillo; ami 
stoned with bk own blood, and he with a happy and pears ful heart he
knew himself delivered. bk way to the home of 1'adra , , . . _

For an hour he was In an «itasy ; Antonio, 1 *“ >•***•“ïïur w«ateJ!
then he bethought him of hk custom, ' God give you peace, my son , yon tiiKiiishlog Іот*ІЯСП*М_ our Western 
upon the completion <Л each picture, have done well," said the pri»st. "Incu titales when an incident occurted that 
,]siting a supper v, hk artist fri*nd» bast a poor home but a wealthy heart «bowed me bow wrongfully we some- 
re4inggtheirPravy in their facet and where is she wao aboeld be partner t.l £’‘"VJ',d*e >J*£?lrwho,n °°ns d”
55*ocM«i™lüim^Sd‘b«?âo wild Mj wtl,ortrt СмІШо,«HofU» ÏLÏÏjfü^tid” 'bStuM "Лї

SLïïïSSftc'îSi sïïrjs cJSSïL "bt *î BSÏÜ’C'.»

X^^entVa.ndmc. 4**,. and

НЕлЕґЕйЕ esm»™ E '

.prmg f, her Lot,-mi. with blanched h»!« I knL.i! U''»“d ЇЇГІЇ&ІЇГюІк
flee and «lid white arm. beaUne the Ь.в‘ї’8 Ьвгї°“*' foil* ' P „ v ■ „
-ail. Wbt be, ... blind., .„«.td. Ibe “d V;hv=ra bette, do ool know thlt Bnriock Blond Bllttr. cnee. Conati-
ТЦ-е -b. =H«*. it ala, ^ bung on the *j* МостШ BuvdoC Blood ШШ, cute. BUion.-

WTbrn,’att« a day Cr taro, era. Cam- but me about tbia, and ». ,111 „«nh Tmdnek Blood
"І ““ВЮ* Bitten unlocka all the

SSSSïjrÆE “ Ьт/ b,r.Ld‘ flflfiïkjr face in ту ,ьХ™Со*Ьі.Є Zttg

hU ДТі’^ьТо ом ЯТкЕПІЇ ,n0lher' * blMl husband to my wife, a hende and Uking a good cry ; I felt so of the surroundings, and does not sacri-

SaSS: евдву-й SSECESE sxts------
He was very pale, and bis hand stone.” Jack opened hk book, .bo

trembled «she again let faU the veil So Father Antonio helped him, and h*ve no beart for stndy, and tu:
°T„. l^e lMOi„ r they sought out old Marietta, whom he the leaves listlessly. Hia face had lost

With the earlltst dawn the next, had neglected many у ears, and СашШо’в «? crimson glow and settled into a 
day, Camillo was on hirseback and e„n, snd daughters ; and before them kind of eallen despair that puzxled 
away to v kit Padre Antonio, for be alj artist bumbled himself, end 
di 1 n.A on thk occaai m send for the tbey fell upon bis neck with tears, and

,r,l,„l.ltb.p,i™.;.l„ V. he made м«*ей.‘мт bj f5™'b,“b 
a encrai ccnftMlon of .U hi. non tiytt time the ,lns o[ Ms boyhood, and re-

d ж
■ .1,merely pcoltcm/'..ldlhc.rtttt: log t„ fegive. .
-1. tb. ,,' any cdmpoMon upon me so c,, Camillo took bet home, and hi. 
t. „ children dwelt near by in boueea ofBone mid l arfr. Antonio, nob*, ,JWD ftnlj .11 were b.ppy and at

unie, libel .. lac, „I tbrUt - pejc, amonp thems.lv» And the
Face of Christ shone down upon them 
from the wall. Bat thev had few friends 
in the city wly> cared to enter L _ 
humble dwelling ; for it was à fearful 
thing careleasly to meet those pictured

Now, when they had to dwelt for 
many days Camillo came again to 
Father Antonio, and said, ’ Father, may 
I yet be absolved?*,

But Padre Art <nio did. not answer.
• What !” cried the painter, “is there 

yet more to do?”
• Thou ehculd'etk 
Antonio.

"Iffonc*,” said Camillo,soirowfully.
“Гhive dons all that can bsdone ; even 
the slightest tie of friendship 
bound my soul in former day
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BL George, Ne rumwlck.ly into the eyes of the Christ ; yet also 
he would have liked well the priest’s 
absolution,

So when
After the Grip

night had fallen and he was 
alone with hk masterpiece, he

sod the 
be with

Сашійо^ЛІ 
with » heavy heart.

"And but now I was so happy and so 
blest," quoth be to himself, j Was it 
well done of the father to disturb my 
peace*" be asked. Yet did/he not 
neglect to perform bis penanoe.

A week laUr he sought the priest

ith hk maaterpiec 
knelt down before hk canvass, and, 
folding bis hands like the hands of a

left
toe No Strength, No Ambition

he, lowing Die nance like tne nance oi a 
little child at prayer, he loc ked upward 
Into the pictured eyes.

And the Face of Chrkt shone down 
upon bis ? oui. The eyes were very 
searching, ytt, oh ! so loving and ten
der; the pirted lips seemed to smile 
like the lips of a mother over her 

'naughty-child as she says, "But, darl
ing, you grieve mamma.”

Then Camilb fell upon h!s face with 
a great cry.

And in the 
Father Anton

ic, thiMood's ваг»apartlla Cave Perfect

The following loiter Is from в well-known 
merchant tailor of St. George, N. IL:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

'■ Gentlemen —I am glad to soy that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 

at deal of good. I had a severe attack of

Don’t complain about the weather, 
For easier ’tk, you'll find.

To-make yotir mind to weather 
Than weatht r to your mind. 

Don’t complain about the set 
Aud show your lack of wit,

For, like a boot, a sermon huria 
The closer it doth fit.

Discretion of speech is more than 
eloquence.

Uare baldness may be prevent- 
the hair made to grow on heads 

ly bald, by the use of Hall's Vege- 
Sictlian Hair Rene wer.

No man can 
hurting himself.
There’s a Bridge of Sighs at Venice,

At Montreal a Bridge of Sits ;
But Futtner's Emulsion is the 

of Health
Which all sick men should prise.
Time’s road is straight ; 

catches up with him.
cleanses the stomach and 
the breath. Try it. Testi- 

and guarantee sent to any ad
dress. K DO. Company, Ltd, New 
Glasgow, N. 8 , Census, or 127 titite St., 
Boston, Mass.

The surest way not to fail Ц to de
ne to succeed.

nd the sortoi 
those that a

find tbi

I’xem

alread 
table !

once more. — -
"My father,” said be, “I am a far 

worse man than I dreamed. How 
daxtd I aak for absolution ' For when 
Г had hung in my studio the picture 
you wot oh In I looked around the 
wells, and—ask me net, I cann< t tell 
the»-. Alas that I should have wrought 
*»il to so many scuk! Think you that 

ever atone? ’ • Bj
ou ehouldat kno 
. "Return, and loo 

face of Chrkt.”
Ho Camillo returned- 
And the next-day he roee early and 

went hk way to the house of that 
woman who had risen up and fled from 
the face of bis picture.

Thou and I, said tbearti 
done much evil 

iuch good
And the woman agreed. So she sold Ci 
r jewels and her fine raiment and w 
ist precious things she had; and is

the grip In I ho winter, nnd slier getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood's Sarsaparilla proved to be just what I nee,led. The results were very 
satisfactory, end I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

hate another withoutmorning he

"Ah, my father ! how dared I ask for 
absblution? I, who knew not the 
smallest fraction of my sin ! What 
are all oflenecs against my fellow-man 
to my sin against Him ?”

"Ah ! what indeed !” said Padre 
Antonio.

“I allied myself with hk foes, I re
jected his love, 1 cait him oat. of my 
heart, I caused these to sin 1er whom 
he died."

went back to THE

Hood’s^ CuresD -n't com plain about your neighbor, 
For in your neighbors vi*w 

His neighbor is not faultiest—
That neighbor being you

ГНИСТИAL1TT
Bridge Hardly anyth! 

subject of pu DC 
ouod trite. Y 

spite of all that 
tne "wise man 
present time, thi 
Is still the root 
evils tl an any ol 
omission. Men, 
ly are to busim 
the value of tim 
the management 
their own times 
are committed, i 
temalic ponctua

affliction* caus.-d by poison and poor
always keep Hood'» -Sarsaparilla In my 
and use It when I need я tonic. We also keep 
Hood's 1‘llls on hand and think highly of them.'* 
J. W. Dykeman. Kt- George, New llrun*wick. I

blood. I

once more
w/'

no cross road A Harrow ILerapa.
People who are exposed 

den changes of our -northern climate 
have little chance of escaping colds, 

gbs, sore throat and lung troubles. 
The beet safrguard k to keep Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balaam at hand. . It Isa quick 
relief and reliable cure for such com

Hood's Pille nre purely vegetable.and do 
not purge, pain or grliie. Bold by all druggists.

to the sud-
K D C.

"have 
all we

“And I also," said Padre Antonio. 
“And yet he forgives ; he has always 

forgiven ; ‘that’ crushes me,” said 
Camillo. "There k no effort in it 

ith him—he forgives freely. Th» re 
is no little by little in it ; I have come 
back to him step by step, but he has 
carried me always In bk heart. 
‘Padre Antonio, what shall I do to be 
saved?” . jHi
■ "Go back," said the priest, "and 
look once more on the Face ol Christ." 

" 8j Gamillo went back, snd knelt all 
night long before hk mssterpltce, and 
the ey«s of the Christ shone down Into 
hk -soul. And a great sorrow came 
upon him, and also a great joy. a 
great anguish and a great peace . be 
cause the love without him was greater 

he love within, and for the flist 
m .nient in hk ball century of years he 
fell all its weight 

Therefore between 
anguish hk heart brake, 
waa drawn up into the 
eternal «nd Illimitable.

And in the morning they found him 
deal beneath the eyes of Chrkt, 

peace of heaven upon hk

together; eti: Intercolonial Railway.
very

isl AN^AHD AFTER MONHAhe 1st October, 

Dally [Kundsy excepted] ** (tillows:
TRAINS WILL LEAVK 8T. JOHN: 

Express ter Campbell ton, Pugwasb, Plo-
tou and Halifax ....... .................... 7.00

Express tor Halifax .
Express for 4,u

l,,r
what precious things she had; and 
(’«mill', did the like ; and they found 
other women known to them both, and 
gathered them into one house, and

th»ni to live a godly ..ЯЯЩЩ 
cut life. Then Camillo wt 
his own Bouse, expecting to lot 
out fear Into the Face ofCh.riet 
indeed, tb

ciiief pitta 
ordered nir 
buy up again evtry 
which bore the name 
Now Camillo was as has

A genuine ghost-sUry has yet to be 
attested : but nut so a genuine blood- 
lurifler. Over and over again it has 
>een proved that Ayir's Sarsaparilla 

stands alone among medicines as the 
meet reliable tonio alternative In phar
macy. It stood alone at the World's 
Fair.

It is only the soul In need who knows 
how precious are theprjmkes of G мі.

ct rtainly. The 
breakfast k 1st
charity of th-se

I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINAKD-8 UNIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byabd МсМпллм.
I was cured of inflammation by 

MINARD’H UNIMENT.
Wakh.Ont. Msh W. W. Johssoh. 

was cored of facial neuralgia by 
MINARD’H UNIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Bailey.
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How to Cars Dyspepsia.

lets cures 
diseases arising front
100

Dyspepsia arises 
of the stomach, 
Burdock Blood Bit 
and all 
timea in

rong action 
.nd bowek. 

Dyspepala 
it, 00

Give because you love to give—as the 
flower pours forth it* perfume.

es found

RW less from Halifax
the j jy and the 
ke. and his soul

afflFThc trains of the Intercolonial Railway
A llnan la Mankind.

Neuralgia, Swelled Nr ok, Enlarged 
< і lands, Lame Back and all Muscular 
Pain, Lamenraa and Soreness are speed
ily and eflictually cured by Hagyaid's 
Yellow Oil. It removes all pain In a 
few applications.

Wt»*with the 
pel hi feat 

“ The I. r,l Chrkt hath absolved him,' ' 
■aid i'adre Antonfo.—Chrirtian I'nUm.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Tims 
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Manage.
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' 1 fui mi mutai ton ui.,1 In 
cnswNl anion thaCA t ME of U.s Гаї,. |. driven 
•way apd a naioral . ..million rmiornl it Is 
thu* that U.«- Hvady Relia» is so a<tiiilrabl.v 
adapted for lh«'< ara af Pall, snd without the 
risk of injury « hlrh Is sure to resell f «an the 
ose of many of the so-called pain remedies of

th.Railway Office. Moncton
October, lost
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MHAPPliKN of WOOIHLL’fi 
(JI IOUN BAKING 

FOWBKK

■craped With a Hasp.
Bibs,—I had such a severe cough that 

my throat fellas if scraped with'araep. 
On taking Norway 1‘ine By run 1 found 
the first dose gave relief, and toe second 
bottle completely cured me.

Mins A. A. Uowxby, Manotlc, Oat.
Perfection is the measure of heaven, 

and the wkb to be perfect the measure

Mr. 1 bugles Ford, Toronto, Ont, 
states that Mi lb urn's Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion with Wild Cherry Bark is 
free from objectionable taste, being al
most ae pleasant as syrup, while for 
coughs and col da it-gives complete aat- 
kfactiun, acting promptly even In ob
stinate cases.

Love to our enemies conquers not 
only our own spirits, but tne dispo
sition of those we love.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspep-

II Is Highly Important Thai Kierj 
Family keep a bupplj of wilt be received nod

hoe
1 Wo DSLL4IN

cneb will lie paid to 
Five lieirwms and 

OHK HOLLO
each to Ten l'entons 

lbs number ri-preeontlng greatestDADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,
BS

il w. M. D. PKAKMAN,
Melltan, N. в.Always In the boons. Its use will prove bene- 

ftctal on all ocoaslooe of pain or sickness. 
Them Is nothing In the wo, 1<I that wl<l stop 
pstn ur^arrasl] the progress ofdfaeuic as quick

For hcedaohe (whether sick or nervooe), 
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and weakness In the beck, „pine or kid
neys, peine around the liver, pleurisy, swelling 
of the joints and f nine o. all Binds, the арріГ 
cation ol Rad way» Ready Relief will afford lm- 
mrdlntc rear, and Its continued use for u few 
day I .-m-ct а рвОШИИВІ MM.

A CURE FOR ALL
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•et owt to the inventor. This eejendld papas; 
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Bitters cures Head- DIFFIC ULT BUTA I HING
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all wasRev; George J. Lowr,
The Rectory, Almo fonte, Ont., writes : 
I must ask you to send me another bot
tle of yonr invaluable medicine, K.D C. 
I think yonr last bottle has cured me 
entirely, but some members of my 
family, whose cases are worse than 
mine, insist on my getting some more. 
Indeed we all think it an indispensa
ble article in the household.

A. J. WALKER * CSU
mrmux, ж, 4

That Instantly stops the mo t excruciating 
pains, allays In Asm motion snd curve Co nuta
tions, whelner of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, 
or other gla- d* or organ* by one application.

A ball », a tcnwpo ,nful lu half u tumbler of 
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, ~ 
Spasms, Hour Stom.ch, Heart burn, Nervons- 
ness, HlewnlersntsH, Hick Headache, Dlarrhron,, ■і 
Dysenlefy, Cullc, Flatulotcy, and all Internal 6
^hcrels not a remedial og*nt tn the world " 
that will cure Fever end Ague and all other 
Malarious, lMllous and ot' or fcvtr#, aided by
BAlfWA Y-s f ILL* m. i|U'.ck us BAU- 
WAY » BRADY BKLIE».
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“Daisy Davis,” I said, glancing at 
my watch, “it is time yon were going 
to take your music lesson.” o the a

a and I smiledMy voice softened, 
when I spoke to her. 
sod young, spoke in a^| 
when they addressed Daisy, 

a sweet, delicate child 
fragile flHj

one, old 
ting way
Bhe was

; she look-
WeakWomen Mete per bottle. Raid by all Druggists.

їїИ and all mothers who arc nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two ‘

-•ng
and also enriches their milk ant 
thus makes their babies thrive.

just like a 
A abort time after Daisy quitted the 

room J saw Jack lean out of the win
dow by hia hia desk, and then sit down 
again with such an expression ol 
am z'nient snd joy on his face. When 
he saw that 1 had seen him, he mi - 
tionei to the window back of my 
chair. I looked to see if any of the 
older scholars had noticed him, but no 
one seemed to have seen him. 
to the window and leaned out, as 
keen Jack do, and there, close to the 
wall, sat Delay, devouring cake, pickle 
and cheese moat ravenously. I do not 
know how 1 finished my morning’s 
work, but noon came at last. and 
when the scholars bad left the school 
room, I called Jack, and told him how 
entry 1 was that I bad ever misjudged 
him.

"You needn't be sorry nothing about 
it," be said, kindly. “I know you «raid 
not help thinking it was me .and thee 

talking more to hlmeelf than to

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

WALTEipurposes It 
th to mothers FliiiMM"Aye !” returned Camillo, “I am a 

free agent and as each. in gratitude to 
the God who has broken my bargain 
with HaUo, I vow henceI 'rth tuforsskp 
my ill ways and evil combinions, and 
live righteously from this day forward."

The Lord give the grace so to do H 
said Father Antonio.

"But at the ваше time, my father," 
pursued the painter, “yen must admit 
that there are елем excuaea f jf me. I 
inherited evil tende n.-tes I was badly 
brought op; my friends nave betrayed 
me, mine own wife was false to me, and 

children are rebellii is and

their P
and Decorations.
Caslle & Son/

» Umorrtity St, Montreal.
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“And in truth, though I am a griev
ous «inner, other men have done worse,'’ 
continued the artist. "See what I have

that hath
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